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WAGE AHD HOUR STANDARL 5 AFTER THS WAR i '"'i'f y . 

The Wage-Hoxur Law, in effect five years on October 24, celebra-iee ite 

anniversary in war time with induatrial aondltiona vory different from those 

xmder which it was enacted. Now we are troubled by a man power shorte^^e, not 

by xmenqployment and a {^eat many employera are aotually asking the govornnent 

for permiaalon to raise wageso 

Under the circximstances a good many workers have oome to forge-t< about 

the Waga and Bour Aot, to feel that^, althoxigh it ivas a good thing, ifc iieant 

little to them personally, Tbeir xmions had alrejdy secxired for thaa l>etter 

provision than the minimum of 40 oents an hour or lese and the time and a half 

overtima pay after 40 houra which the Act providoa. To these workers« indxistry 

o<»amittee aotion xmder the Aot has Boemed remote even fchoxi^ it bas br))ught 

nearly all the 21,000^000 coverod workers under tho proteotion of a 40 oent e n 

hoxir minimum—the highest providod for xmder fche Aot'»and has made rocommeuda-

tions for the inclusion of all other oovored workers, two years ahead af the 

date eet in tho statute. 

Higher paid workers ahould nofc loae sight of the influence tha-i tho rais

ing of minimum wages has in normal times on readjustments on xxp the seuloo Bufc 

whatever tha immediate uaefulness of the Wage-Hoxir Act to higher-paid \?orkera to

day there can be no question as fco the importance of the law to all labor in the 

post-war period after victory has been won. We all know that thero will be xmem

ployment when demobilization coincides with the retooling of our produution plaat 

to make peace-time goodSo ' f 

In ths period of diffictilt poat-war adjuetment, tbe protection of tbe 

Wage-Houi- Law will come to mean something peraonal again to a groat many who may 

not thiak it does today. It stands as a bulwark against wage alashiogv It 
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protects the decent-minded enployer as well as labor from cut-throat corapetltionc 

It sets a floor xmder '.vhich wagos cannot go and in setting a minimum standard it 

inflxiences wage scales all the way -fco the top. 

Ihat floor under wages, set in 1938, can prove very useful when the labor 

market ia sleek. TTiere have boen several proposals for strengthening the law 

whioh labor should seriously consider now, against the time of need that will come 

after the war. One of these concerns raising the 40 cent linit on the minianim pay 

that nay be set by induatry committees. With the rise in the cost of living, the 

40 cents an hoxir set by Congross in 19>^ as -fche minimum decent standard that was 

to be oxir goal will not buy today as much as it would ttien. To eq.ual the purchas

ing power aimed at by Congress at the time of enactment, industry committees would 

havo to be empowered to set minimun hoxirly ratas up to 50 cents or morso Tlie 

exact rate could bo deteroinsd by Congress, but this is one direction in which 

labor at fcho present fcime should do some thinking wi-fch an eye to tho post-war 

situation. ...;' • ' -y ' i : 

Another way in which the law might be strengthened is along the line of 

increased coverage. Despite the greatly increased nxmber of workers in war in

dustry j alriost all covered under the Act, lass than half of the civilian labor 

force no-ii receives its protection„ Extension of coverage to include ell occupa

tions xmder tho Jxirisdiction of federal rof^tlation, including, extension of the 

niniraxim .vaf3e protection, at least, to workers on industrial or more-than-f'aBiily-

sized farms would greatly affect total labor standards throughout the country^ 

Labor is keenly aware of the importance of the Wage-Hour Act ss a bulwark 

in the period of post-war adjustments Now is the time to take thought and action 

if th3 btilwark is to be atrongthened as much as possible before the need is upon 
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